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From the seminar to the science lab, from the music room to the playing field, we
begin with the conviction that all human beings can know truth, create beauty andall human beings can know truth, create beauty and
practice goodnesspractice goodness. ~ from the Thomas MacLaren School Mission Statement

Whole Child, Happy Child

Autumn is great hiking weather! Just about every resident of
Colorado Springs has a favorite hike or two, but there are
always more to discover, both locally and a bit further afield.
And no matter how young they are, kids can do it ! (But, yep, it
never hurts to have a few tricks up your sleeve.) Lace up your
shoes, get out there, and enjoy the fall colors!

Are You Active Duty Military? Are You a Federal Employee? 
Fill Out the Impact Aid Funding Form Today

Each year our school is eligible to receive Impact
Aid funding based on the number of eligible
Impact Aid Forms we receive back from parents for
our Impact Aid Application. The more students we can
count, the more likely we will be to qualify for funding
and the higher the percentage of funding our school
will be eligible to receive.
Please review the list below to determine if your

family meets one or more of these eligibility categories as of October 1, 2021:
1. Student resides on federal property (ex: military base).
2. The student’s parent or guardian is serving in the military  (ex: active duty).
3. The student’s parent or guardian works for the federal government or works on

federal property (ex: military base, national forest land, VA medical center).

If you DO meet any of the categories above, please complete the online Impact Aid Form
by following this link: https://app.hellosign.com/s/KuLloTWe by November 3. After clicking the
link, you will be asked for your email address. A link to the actual form will be sent to your email
address.

https:
https://www.visitcos.com/things-to-do/outdoors/parks-trails/top-25-hiking-biking-trails/
https://www.coloradoinfo.com/blog/8-colorado-hikes-perfect-families
https://americanhiking.org/resources/hiking-with-kids/
https://yourcoloradospringshouse.com/hiking-with-kids-in-colorado-springs/
https://www.outsideonline.com/culture/active-families/how-to-hike-with-kids/
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/DLVuAo4bdgpEbveUEsYwRw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjRtugP0QkaHR0cHM6Ly9hcHAuaGVsbG9zaWduLmNvbS9zL0t1TGxvVFdlVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphXyCoZWE2YwPQUhprYnJvcGh5QG1hY2xhcmVuc2Nob29sLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~


All information submitted is secure and will be handled confidentially. Please do not hesitate to
reach out to Sheila Sellers at ssellers@maclarenschool.org with any questions or concerns. 

Lost and Found is Overflowing!
Please Label Your Child's Belongings

Please label your child's belongings with a fine tip permanent
marker and check regularly that the the name is still legible.
Items that have a discernable name on them will be returned
to the student within a week. Students are also encouraged to
check lost and found on their own during lunch or after school.

Birthday Brigade Needs You! Help Celebrate Faculty/Staff Birthdays!

The faculty and staff are so appreciative of the small treats
that you have brought for their birthdays thus far. There are
still open slots on the sign-up for October and beyond.
Take a look here today and see where you might be able to
help brighten someone's day on their birthday. If you have any
questions, please contact parent Becky Fuller at
fuller.family@live.com.

Easy Ways to Give Faculty and Staff Members a Pick-Me-Up

The Parent Service Association has a few ways that you can put a
smile on the face of the faculty and staff at MacLaren. Besides the
Birthday Brigade (see announcement above), we also give parents
the opportunity to bring in creamer and half and half twice a month
(Creamer Crew), and/or bring other food items on a monthly basis
(Stuff the Lounge). You can sign up once, or several times. Please
see below for the sign-up links and the contact information of the
parents who run these programs. Thank you for your generous
response!

Creamer Crew - We have immediate need in October. Sign up here. Please contact parent
Purvi Sittner at purvisittner@yahoo.com with any questions you have.

Stuff the Lounge - Sign up here for October. To be notified monthly of this opportunity, please
contact parent Beverly Frisbie at beverlyfrisbie@gmail.com.

Looking for a Fun Night Out?
MacLaren String Quartet Presents "Musical Images" -

Friday, October 22

Looking for a fun night out with good music, drinks, and
conversation? Our very own MacLaren String Quartet will be
giving their first concert of the season at The Warehouse
Restaurant downtown at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, October 22.
The program features "The Lark" by Franz Joseph Haydn and
"Death and the Maiden" by Franz Schubert. Tickets are $10.
We hope you can join us! Please register here. This concert
is recommended for children ages 10 and up.

mailto:ssellers@maclarenschool.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040f4dafad2aa46-maclaren21
mailto:fuller.family@live.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f4da4aa22a31-halfhalfcreamer
mailto:purvisittner@yahoo.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4faaae22a64-maclaren30
mailto:beverlyfrisbie@gmail.com
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07eimuyunz03240731&llr=8ikm48kab


The MacLaren String Quartet was founded in 2016 and is comprised of four of our orchestra
faculty members who are also performers with the Colorado Springs Philharmonic and hold
advanced performance degrees in their given instrument.

Free Pass to National Parks for 4th Graders and their Families

Fourth graders are eligible to receive a free pass to get into all
national parks, lands and waters with their families by signing up
here. The pass expires August 31, 2022. Colorado is home to many
locations where you could use this pass, such as Rocky Mountain
National Park, Great Sand Dunes National Park, and Florissant Fossil
Beds National Monument. Don't wait! Sign up today!

School Store Deadline Extended to Monday, October 18

We are extending the ordering window for uniform fleeces, Spirit Shirts, and
Highlanders Fan Gear for one more weekend! Click on the links below to
take you to our ordering information.

Fleece and Spirit Shirts

Highlander Tees and Hoodies

Due to global supply chain issues and labor shortages, our vendor cannot guarantee stock or
delivery times for these items. We regret the inconvenience.

Save the Date

10/28 - Board of Directors Meeting
11/9-11 - Hearing & Vision Screening
11/11 - K-12 Information Night
11/22-26 - Thanksgiving Break

Thomas MacLaren School
1702 N. Murray Blvd.

Colorado Springs, CO 80915
(719) 313-4488

www.MacLarenSchool.org

         

https://everykidoutdoors.gov/index.htm
https://www.maclarenschool.org/parents/uniform_and_dress_code_information/school_store__fleece___spirit_shirts
https://www.maclarenschool.org/parents/uniform_and_dress_code_information/school_store__highlander_hoodies_and_t-_shirts
http://www.maclarenschool.org
http://www.facebook.com/ThomasMacLarenSchool
https://www.instagram.com/thomasmaclarenschool/
https://twitter.com/maclarenschool
https://www.youtube.com/thomasmaclarenschool
https://www.linkedin.com/company/thomas-maclaren-state-charter-school/

